
GOLFERS HAVEN .• provides low cost
I ightening and weather protection for your
golfers. Lightening rod is bonded to alum.
frame and grounded at four corners - ulL
and ~ightening Protection Inst. approved.

Give your golfers a safe shel ter in a storm.

Golfers Haven comes with Jalousie or solid
acryl i c plasti c si des - 10 times stronger
than glass.

Stop by our office and see unit all set up.

S:~Q
ENGINEERED RAIN

Sprinkler Irrigation Supply Co. A division of A.J. Miller Inc.
1316 No. Campbell Rd. Royal Oak,Mi.48067 Phone (313)398·2233

Chicago Sales OfficelWarehouse
1738 Armitage Court, Addison, III. 60101 (313) 629·7730

Acti-dionEr and Proxor
TURF Products
Programmed Disease
and Insect COntrol
Aeti-dione turf fungi- .~ •...•,-,---'"cides control nine ; ..'f":::::-~='-':., -r-r _"

different diseases I sfg~f~:'~~":~;:Z'::'-=j"::'·ii·:::-i-iII••••
including Helmintho- I 'c:><.-.-.---- ill\.!

sporium, Dollar Spot : ii!r3 ~~~~!!:=~
and Brown P.atch.. II Acti-dion I: ms
Proxol 80 SPmsecti- I' Tho': .
cide for control of Cut- :: Iram I ti-dione RZ
worm, Sod ~eb~orm !: Br~~~u ad spectrum
and Grubs, Including Tu fungicide
Ataenius. TUCO ~:.::::..
sets The Standard
for your turf man-
agement program.

Division of
The Upjohn Company

Distributed by
Chicago Toro Turf Irrigation Inc.

TURF PRODUCTS LTD.
Don Maske, Agri-Chemical Sales Specialist

Phone: 815/838-8164

FOR SALE
Factory reconditioned friend sprayer. PTO driven -
heavy duty trailer - 25GPM 800 PSI pump - 300 gallon
wood tank - 11.50 x 16 hi flotation tires. Regular price
$6,900.00. Reconditioned like new for $2,575.00
Contact George A. Davis, 5440 Northwest Highway,
Chicago, IL 60630-312/763-6363.

MR. CECIL KERR JOINS MALLINCKRODT
Mallinckrodt, Inc. is happy to announce that Mr.

Cecil Kerr has joined Mallinckrodt as an Executive
Sales Representative for the Specialty Agricultural
Products Department. Mallinckrodt's specialty agri-
cultural product line includes pesticides for use on
professionally maintained turf and commercially
grown ornamentals, such as cut flowers, woody
ornamentals, bedding plants, and potted flowers and
foliage plants.

Mr. Kerr will be located at Kalamazoo, Michigan,
and will have sales responsibility for the North Central
states. A key part of Mr. Kerr's duties will be to
represent Mallinckrodt nationally at turf trade shows,
golf course superintendents' meetings, and university
turf conferences. Mr. Kerr brings to Mallinckrodt
twenty-five years of management and chemical sales
experience in the turf industry, and is widely known
as a speaker at turf meetings and conferences.

Mr. Kerr has a as in Agriculture and an MA in
Agricultural Education, minoring in Soil Chemistry
and Plant Physiology, from Michigan State University.




